Results (HC)

Conclusion and perspectives
Category: 1 2 3 4 5 NO 2 ≈ -- -- - ++ Noise --- - - ≈ + Traffic ------- + +++ Industries - -- --+++ --- Green spaces ++ +++ - - ---
Objectives
Results (MFA)
 HC applied on the 10 first components of the MFA  5 cumulative exposure categories have been created using HC  The four first components explain respectively 30%, 15%, 13% and 11% of the total variance  Major components interpretation:  1 st : air pollution and traffic proximity  2 nd : industrial proximity  3 rd : noise and green spaces  Data analysis technics can help to obtain insight about the different exposure profiles in an area with easily performed and interpreted tools  This approach can help stakeholders to identify areas of higher "environmental burden"  As a perspective, extend to other areas and indicators of living environment (public transport accessibility, health professionals density, primary good store availability …) 
